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Oebser, Kramer, Shriner Elected Top SGA Officials 
VERNA SHRINER LES KRAMER 
Vignettes Of New SGA Officers 
Innumerate Esti1nable Qualities 
by Yo,shi Yonekawa . 
Len Oebser who will succeed Al Adams in the office of president 
of SGA, is a r:iarried veteran. and lives at Vetville. His horn~ t own 
is Hoquiam and he has lived at Alford hall._ A~ Centr~l he is a iumor 
majoring in social sciences and minoring in industrial arts_. He has 
been active in SGA activities during his college career having been 
president of Alford hall, a representative to the SGA for t~e Walnut 
street dorms and chairman and member of the ~o~or council. 
Lester Kramer is an Alford man economics and commercial educa -
who comes from Seattle to engage tion. Sigma Tau Alpha, Rainbow 
in recreation for a major and phy- honorary , FT A, Future Teachers 
sical education and industrial arts of Airerica, am C1i Camp.ls Women's 
for a minor at Sweecy. He belongs club have had her services. 
to the Rec club. The job of vice- Mary Miller will represent Sue 
presidency now rests on his shoul- Lombard on the SGA council. Soph-
ders. omore Mary is from Montesano 
Kennedy is sophomore Verna Mae and is studying English as her major 
Shriner's, SGA's new secretary, and library .science as her minor 
campus residence. Music has her while being active in Newman club 
both ways as a major and minor. activities. 
She has been active in Sigma Mu Vetville's Dwayne Hall will re-
Epsilon, music honorary, and in presert the married people ct Sweecy. 
Central's band. She is a member He is a junior and originally came 
of Spurs, and the Inter-Varsity fromGrandview. HeattendedEast-
Christian Fellowship. ern Washington College before he 
Representing the men on the came here to minor ln geography 
honor council for next ~ear, will and major in recreation. Alpha Phi 
be Dean Thompson, who is a soph- Omega, Boy Scout's honorary and 
omore residing at Montgomery hall. Rec club work have been his activ-
Hoquiam is Dean's hometown. ~t !ties. 
Central he is majoring in mu~ic Thomas Bostic ts a sophomore 
and minoring in education and his- from Carmody and will represent 
tory. Dean is a member of Sigma the Walnut street dorms. He is a 
Mu Epsilon and the band. He has PE major aad..113.s been active MIA 
played in the intramural volley- member. Seattle is Tom's home 
ball games. town. 
Dorothy Voss is the new women's ;.;;.::..:.;.;..._ ____ M ___ be_ 
representiuve to the honor councu. Kem, Faculty em r, 
She is a sophomore residing at Called To Act1"ve Duty Kamola and has been active tn AWS 
activities. From Bremerton, she 
came here to major ln English and 
minor in history. 
Kamola's representltlve to the 
SGA council is Mike Adams. Port 
Angeles is Mike's home but she 
has made a secure foothold at ewe 
in her two years here, being active 
in Spurs, Dance club, Pep club, 
choir and as secretary of the soph-
omore class. She is majoring ln 
education. 
Kennedy's representitive, Betty 
Riddle, is a sophomore from Dar -
rington w!J.o is majoring in home 
economics. She has been active in 
Rainbow and Home Economics club 
work. 
Jim Skagen represents Munson 
on the SGA council for next year. 
Betcre taking up residence at Munson 
he came from Shelton two yea:ritago· 
and lived at Munro where he held 
the presidency for a year. Besides 
studying for his PE major and re-
creation minor, he is a member of 
the W club and Men's Intramural 
Atluettc club. 
C1f <:alJl:US mm will be represent-
ed by Marvin Clark. With mus ic 
educatlO)l as his major and art as 
a minor, he has reached his soph-
omore year actively engaged in 
campus activities. He is a member 
of Do-St :-Do, band, choir, and Sigma 
Mu Epstlai. 
Helen Burkholder is a junior at 
Central minoring in industrial arts, 
Yanks 80 Times 
Cost Of China GI 
This war has been putting the 
most expensive soldier against the 
cheapest. The Chinese soldier 
can be put into the field for about 
$100 per year, whereas it takes 
anywhere from $ 5000 to $ 8000 
per year to outfit the figlting Yank 
with his weapons, equipment and 
tralnin,g. 
LEN OEBSER 
Hell.1: Monday and Tuesday are 
the last days that students who 
have money or books in the book i 
exchange may claim their pro- 1 
perty. Merle Meyer, corresponding 
I secretary for the IK's said that , I! these days will be the last chance and that the exchange will be open 
, from 1-3 p.m. 
ewe Students 
Visit Stanford 
The Un ited Nations, in m odel 
form will come to 3t anford Uni -
versity April 26-28 , with the pres -
ence of :Ur. iia lph Bunc he , Nobel 
prize-winning UN offi c ia l , lend -
ing a real -life touc h. 
Dr. Dunche, in rea l life dir-
ector of the UN De partment of 
Trusteeships, will serve as "pres -
ident'' of the " General Assembly, ·· 
whose delegates will be made up 
of representatives fr om s ome 60 
Pacific Coast college s and uni -
versities. 
As the climax of the confer ence , 
which will du'.i licate offic ia l UN 
procedure from committee organ-
ization down to such minute detai ls 
as delegates' l:rulges, Dr . l?unche wi ll 
give a formal talk on the United 
Nations. 
CWC will be represented by Ber -
nard Norton of Gr andview , Hans 
Hampel of Germany , Pat Dona hue 
of Dayton, John Garney cf Snoqual-
mie Falls and Calvin ? a rrish of 
Kelso. The men are financing their 
own trip to the conference. 
Clark Choir Here 
Wednesday, At 11 
The Clark College Choir , under 
the director of Eleanor Tipton, will 
present a concert in the College 
auditorium Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
"The Clark College Choir is one 
of the most outstanding choirs in 
the Northwest, " s a id Wa yne S. 
Hertz, director of Music at CWC. 
"Miss Tipton is considered to 
be one of the outstanding choral 
directors on the west coast," Hertz 
added. 
Seventy-Four Per Cent 
Of CW Students Vote 
The 1951 SGA elections gave only two close races for office. T he 
offices of vice-president and Walnut Street representative were being 
hotly contested as the ballots were counted. Les Kramer won over 
Ray Smith by a count of 394-361 and T om Bostic won over Ned Face 
by the count of 58-57. The Walnut Street ba llots were counted five 
t imes and each time the result was the same. 
As is known by now, the Tuesday election res~lts decided that_ Len 
Oebser won over Bill Case 524-:318 for t he office of SGA president. 
Results for the other offices are: Verna Shriner , secretary; Dean 
Thompson and Dorothy Voss , honor council. . 
Representatives are: Kamola , Mike Ada ms; Sue , Mary Miller 
Kennedy, Betty Riddle; Off-Campus Won:en, Helen Burkh? lder ; Off -
Campus Men , Marvin Clark; Munson , Jim Skagen; Vetville , Dwayne 
Hall and Walnut Street , Bostic. 
Seventy -four per cent of the total s tudent body voted. 
Following is a chart showing the tabulations for the t op five offices . 
Individual tabulations for the ~epresi:_ntatives were not available. 
t hing new to her. In Holland every -
by Getty Hedin one lives off campus. But she even 
When Puck Sikkens, swished dir- likes that >Jar t of Centr al. 
ectly from Holland t o CWC for spring " T he gi.r ls ar e nice ," she said, 
quarter, smiles with her gentle gray " ?..nd by living in a dormit or y this 
eyes am tells you that she likes Cen- way you are so c lose to your act -
tral very, very much, you know she ivit ies. You have so many of them, 
means it . .A nd fr om that moment too." 
on , you begin liking her. Slurs Her Words 
Dorm life , expecially the s l:::m- She slurs her words in the soft, 
bang of third floor I{amola, is some- careful brogue t hat the far -nor th-
-------··-----· ern peo!_Jle have, sometimes uncon -
1 Some skiiswere left unclaimed sc iously laps ing into her native 
~~~r ~~i:~n~~ ~~~!:~~i~f~~:· ~;~~ert~~n~ 0s~eae~Yh :~rg:tws°:~o~~ 
rerson·to whom they belong claim listening to the music of her lang-
them from l)elores Garr ison or uage that you miss what she's say -
Dorothy Krus ich. ing, but lister, care~ull~ . You'll 
I · find that what she' s saymg is as fas -s • D s h d } d cinat ing as how she's saying it. emor ay c e u e She was picked from a gr oup of 
several in Europe to be given a For Next Saturday year's scholarship sponsor~d by 
l) elta Kappa Gamma, a nat10nal 
t eachers honorar y. The scholar -
ship has to be divided between Cen-
tral , Washington state , and the Uni-
ver s ity, s o thi s w ill be her only 
q uar t er here at Central. 
Centr<>.l is laying plans for an ex-
pected 200 high school seniors , Sat-
urday, April 28 , according to E . 
8 . Rogel , Director of Public Ser-
vice. 
Senior Day is one of Centra l 's 
tr aditions, and this year is under 
the co-chairmanship of Edie Sand -
burg and Bob Sizemore. 
"Everything from conducted tours 
:'.round ·campus t o a dance Saturday 
night has been planned for the m ,' ' 
sa id R Qgel. 
Its r.mrpose is t o aquaint pr os-
pectiv~ . college students with both 
the curriculum and s ocial side of 
Sweecy. For those able to stay over-
night , arrangements have been made 
to house them in the Hall, with the 
exception of a luncheon sponsored 
by the W Club for the high school 
lettermen. 
The Spurs will be in char ge of 
senior registration , and the IKs, 
W Club, Kaggs, and Alpha Phi Ome -
ga will act as guides for the day. 
? r oud of Heritage 
Like all of us she's proud of her 
peoples and her heritage. Contrary 
to most of us, she'd r ather talk about 
them than herself. She's brought 
pr actically volumes of illustr ative 
material with her to show the Amer -
ican people the ways of her country-
men. The pictures show almost a 
c onfusing contra st between t heir 
old Dutch culture and ultra -modern 
farm mechanization. 
During the war t he Nazis broke 
many of the dikes , and the land again 
became part of the sea. Now they've 
again pushed the sea away and made 
farms there that would even make 
the Kittitas Valley farmer turn green. 
Old Style Dress 
But its the older men and women 
that cling to the old ways, expecially 
in dr ess. Most of the elementary 
.----------------------------, and high school kids could be mis -
Friday, April 20 . 
SGA Movie , "Things To Come" , College auditorium 7:30 p.m. 
Do-Si-D~ Dance 
Saturday , April 21 
Central Wa shington High School Music Festival 
WWC-CWC Track meet, 2 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday, April 23 - 24 
Maskers and Jesters One-act plays , Little Theater 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 25 . 
Clark College Choir , College auditorium 11 a.m. . 
Community Concert -- St. Louis Symphionet, College auditorium 
8p.m. 
taken for an average Lone Ranger 
fan here in the States. But the rural 
wome n wear dresses somewhat 
like they wore here during the Civ-
il War period. And for Sunday best 
occasions they wear the most sig-
nificent caps--wide , wide caps of 
white handworked lace with square 
solid gold pins. The men wear pant s 
w it h big pr 'namented buttons on 
belts and long gold watch fobs. 
Puck said that t hey're trying to 
introduce a new national costume 
now, something based on the tr ad -
itiona l dress , but with a modern 
t ouc h. 
And so Puck Sikkens, the newest 
addition t o Central' s campus , takes 
her place in the hurry-scurry of 
classes and the campus activities L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of CWCE. 
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F•Guest Artist" Brings 
Art Of Bridge Game 
To College Addicts 
j Whatcha~~C~i~mn I 
YOUR CENTRAL AND MINE: as the profs' stares when you walk 
There's the Big Game with East- into class late •.. Those first period 
From. Hendrix Juni or College ern with enough dramatic appeal classes, especially PE wher e you 
in Arkansas comes this bit of philo- to rival a HltchCock movie ... And the come out feeling glad t o be half 
s oph i·z lng on the art of playing girls, bless 'em, whom we call alive .. . 
bridge , an art that seems to be pigs, then stare at from the Ube The unadulterated corn in the 
taking r oot her e in Sweecyville with steps . .. The monstrous appetites Crier that you insist ls completely 
a vengeance , or was, before the ad- at Munson chow hall, after a strenu- revolting, as you continue to read it 
vent of spring when a young man's ous day at Vantage, where even the• and hope ... The lab experiments you 
fancy-- - hotcakes go like hotcakes ... The perform with such minute care 
The title ri. this column is Miller' s eager push to the PO between yet which never seem to jibe with 
Highli!e (from the beer by the same classes five times a day ... The pro- anyone else's answers ... The honor 
name) written by Herrell Miller mises to parents that "This is the system, where the profs have the 
of HJC. quarter I'm going to make my honor and the !tudents the system ... 
Bridge Is a simple game once you grades"... · The way many of us poke fun at the 
catch on to it. Anyone can play It. The Sue Lombard lobby with Its !K's, then marvel at all the good 
J! ~splayed by people in all societies· quiet, yet somehow friendly, at- work they do around school.. . 
·ancr was voted the favcrite pastime of m osphe.r;e (or Is the word pre - · Cralgs' Hill that you joke about 
bridge clubs in 1949. With a few sim- datory) .•. T hat book on reserve so much, yet have probably never 
ple rules to go by and a little pract- which everyone fights over at the used ... That one station on the radio 
ice, It won't be long before you're last mi.nute ... That skimping on dial at any time of the day, up to 
an expert. You can't go wrong if you oil for the chug chariot or doing ten PM, that is .. . The flnangling a 
know the fundamental rules of the ·w!thout new heels just so you can ride to Vantage In a convert if at 
gaire. The following rules are found show that Homecoming date a good all possible .. . Those firecrackers 
In my latest book , "The Span of time like no one but a true Sweecy in Munson at all hours of the night ... 
Bridge." These rules are com- man can . .. The great football teams Add to this list all the other 
pletely unabridged: of yesteryear when Ellensburg little things, either good or bad, 
1. The basic step in playing bridge Normal defeated the University which dlstlnulshes this school from 
Is dealing the' cards. You can't of Washington ... The cold winter " just another college" and you get 
play unless the cards are dealt. mornings, which still aren't as cold Central, your Central and mine. 
This task should be handled by O h "d F 'JlL Ed. 
a well experienced person so that re l s rom .J ne itor ... 
each player received the same num-
ber ri. cards--fi!teen. 
2. If there is water on the table 
the cards should be slid across it. 
This makes them sticky and easy 
to confuse _the dealer. 
4. There Is no set pattern of how 
The organizers, writers, arrangers, participants and others who had 
anything to do with the Variety Show are to be commended. 
They.,.,._ to be commended for manv things. First 1s me fact that this 
year's show is an improvement of about 100 per cent over fast year 's. 
The high caliber and quality of t he acts and In-between act patter was 
outstanding. 
to arrange your cards, but most 
_____________________________ people prefer to arrange them in 
alphabetical order. Be sure not 
to get them upside -down. 
The finale was spec:tacular, the trampoline act a wonderful innovation, 
the_ piano duo high-class, the band music excellent and the " Tea for 
Two" cute. I don't think that there is anyone who can complain about 
the show being smutty or off-color, as there was last year. 
President R. E. McConnell 
Serves CWCE 20 Years 
In less than three weeks, Central will be celebrating a memorable 
,occasion. On may 7, we will obs4;!,rve President's Recongltion Day, 
marking' Dr. R.E: McConnell's twentieth year as president of CWC. 
We way be proud of him. No other college president In the sfate of 
Washington has held the position he now holds. Through five guber-
natorial elections he has maintained a position of high standing. 
Largely because of his work, Central enjoys national recognition 
a s one of the leading schools of education. Faculty members and 
others who have traveled to other parts of the United States have often 
been amazed to find tha! the name of Robert McConnell is well known 
throughout educational circles. ·n Is a 1',lrect reflection upon our school 
tci have such a man as its leader. 
Many students gripe about many things -- including the president of. 
CWC. I myself am guilty -- along with the thousands of students who 
have .attended Sweecy. We must remember that It is hard to please 
everyone. As a matter of fact, It ls impossible. No matter how hare you 
try to appease everyone who has a favor to ask, someone is disgruntled. 
So it Is with Dr. McConnell. There have been times when some of us 
have felt like cutting his throat, along with our own and everyone elses. 
But, somehow, things have worked out and the rose colored glasse:s are 
worn. 
Remember , when May 7 comes and classes are excused at 2 p.m. , 
don't go to Vantage -- go to the assembly and tea that has been schedul-
ed. Feel that you are honored to do so. Let's see some of that school 
sprlrit that seems to be lacking at times. 
-JR-
This takes care of the prelim-
inary rules. Next comes the bid-
ding. To many people this is the 
most difficult part of the game but 
really it's simple. After all, any-
one can bid. You don't nave to eval-
uate your hand before you bid . 
B id on the assumption that your 
partner has a good hand. Of course, 
sometimes you may go wrong but 
1t Is wcrth taking the chance. Follow-
ing are the rules pertaining to the 
bidder: 
1. First, you and your partner 
should have a set of signals worked 
out so that you can determine what 
each other has. 
2. Be aggressive. If you oppo-
nents bid, bid over them. This shows 
that you can't be outdone and keeps 
the game interesting. 
3. Ordinarily it Is not recomm-
ended to open thi! blckiing with a vola 
suit. 
4. If your partner opens with two 
clubs, you should pass because he 
Is indicating that his hand is too 
weak to bid. 
5. If your opponent to your rightt 
bids one heart, you should bid two 
hea1·.ts indicating to your partner 
not to bid hearts. 
,-------------..,.-------------. 6. If your partner bids three no-
I ELLENSBUllG 
;TELEPHONE 
#COMPANY 
trumps, and frowns bitterly at you 
when you answer with four spades. 
yru shruld immediately retract your 
bid and let him have it for three no-
trumps. 
7. In order not to get mixed up, 
don't try to follow the order of the 
bidding. 
8. Don't pay any attention to what 
your partner bids. After all, your 
hand and his are entirely different. 
After the bidding has stopped the 
rea l game begins. This consists of 
playing cards. You must know how 
to play your cards in order to be 
._-------------"""--------------'a success. The order in which you 
~~--.... ------------------------~'play them does not necessarily have 
.A. I J SON .. S ¢tJ./ ~~!>ii .t~ee~~ct:e1~h:~i~~!11;rv!:~~ d""l. "[.er ing the procedure of playing the 
cards: 
1. If It is your turn to lead, just 
-~-·- pick a card at random and play it. 
· One is as good as another. 
2. Never lead from a void suit. 
~·r 
•I'" 3. If yoiµ- partner leads an ace, 
be sure to trump it. This shows 
him you still have trumps left. 
4. If your partner Is playing the 
hand, this msms you are dummy. 
P E 0 The principal duty of the dummy is 4 2 2 N. IN r H. 2-7 2 86 to look at his opponents' hands and ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~then kick his partner under the 
HOME OF FINE f'OODS 
table when he Is finessing the wrong 
way. 
5. Never finesse for an ace. 
6. Never play more than two cards 
on one trick. 
7. There Is no set rule abrut keep-
ing score. Use your own system. 
Chances are ten to one that no one 
el,se knows how either. 
Now \f you follow these simple 
rules, In a few weeks you will be 
on your way to successful bridge 
playing. If yru find that yru're unsuc -
cessful , just shuffle the two decks 
together and hope that It doesn't 
,_ ___________________________ ., turn out to be a canastrophe. 
Once again, congratulations for a swell job, kids. · JR .. 
Hawaiian Prints 
Searsucker 
Rayon 
Short Sleeves 
from • • • 3.95 
MEN'S W[AR 
LIBERTY SUNDAY - MONDAY 
~Jcro ''JERRY WALD ·•"\!Oft" """""h""' """''' B•ook• .,.,<'.,"STUART H EISLEP 
ERROL with 
FlYN N ·~rncfiwfll 
~-~~--
Cuba DesfiKatioK 
Come ~epfem.be'L 
At 3:30, March 31, Barbera Husem m 
was married to Jose Gonzolez in a 
simple ceremony which took place 
in the parsonage of the Baptist 
Church. 
LENCRE SCHAUS 
Jose and Barbara met at the 
College Inn while having coffee one 
day. Barbara Is a freshman maj-
oring In psychology. Just recently 
she moved to Okanogan and Kamala 
was her place of residence here. 
She came to the state cl. Washington 
from Delaware. Jose Is a long way 
from home, as he travels clear 
from Cuba to come to Sweecy. He 
lived at Munson and is a pre-med 
student. 
The newly weds have moved into 
an apartment. In September they 
will go to Cuba, where Jose will 
begin Medical school at Ravanna 
University. 
Pat's E1t9a9eme1tt 1ol~ 
W~en Ctowne~ Quee•t 
(photo by Gordon Irle) 
by Shirley Oism . 
An active senior .and one who will 
be missed very much after grad-
uation in June Is Lenore Schaus, vice 
president ci Kamala Hall. 
Jnllsbcro, Q-egoo Is the town which 
holds the acclaim ci being the birth-
place r1 the yoongest of five children. 
It happened on February 27, 1930. 
Lenore is a P .K., (preacher's kid) 
and has three sisters and one broth-
er. 
This 5' 7", green eyed Science 
major spends her vacations in Sno-
homish, which is her hometown. 
Lenore has been a member of the 
Pep Club, Honor Council, and was 
Interviewed in Who's Who in Amer-
ican Colleges and Universities. 
If a menu lists hamburgers as an 
entry, this coed just can't refuse. She 
also likes picnics, parties and boat 
rides. 
The girl, who was crowned queen aher than having sewing as a hob-
o! the National Guard dance April 6, by, playing the piano giver her per-
was doubley happy because her en- sonal pleasure. Paying her own way 
gagement was also announced at this through college, Lenore has worked 
time. Pat Dunlap was presented with in the home ec. department for four 
twelve red roses, in honor ci being years, home ec. is her minor. Schol: 
choosen. arshins have eased the strain a little. 
Pat was introduced to her fiancee, If you chance to travel by North-
Paul Vert, by her roommate one day west Airlines, don't be surprised to 
In the Music Building and they have see Lenore. Her future plans include 
been going together ever since. being a stewardess. 
Covered wlth spingles from decorat-
ing for the forth coming dance Pat S:ate g'ummet Weddin9 1ot 
was completely surprised when she 
was given her engagement ring. She 90 Dun la~ Kamola qitl 
is from Spokane, graduated from 
North Central and is a freshman. 
Pat's major is music and she ls 
living at Kaloola. Paul went to Hlgh-
line in Seattle am a junior with three 
minors: P.E., art am geography. He 
llves at M.msoo. Beth studeits plan to 
graduate. 
e ANNOUNCEMENTS 
e INVITATIONS 
e PROGRAMS 
WHERE? 
WILKINS PRINT SHOP 
of course 
516 V2 N. Pearl Phone 2-36'11 
Jo Dunlap, who became engaged 
on March 16, 1s from the same 
hometown, White Salmon , as her 
------------- flance, Bill Robinson. 
Come in 
and Shop our 
ready-to-wear 
for your new 
Spring Outfit 
e C 0 ATS 
e DRESSES 
e BLOUSES 
e SKIRTS 
e SHOES 
PENNEY'S 
Bill lives in Portland now and is 
taking accounting at North Western 
School cl Commerce. 
Jo Is a home economics major 
and has recently signed a contract 
with Portland to teach kindergarten. 
The news was announced with a 
heart shaped cake bearing the names 
Jo and Blll, the first night after 
Spring vacatloo. Sixteen girls were 
present to share the happy event. 
The 1951-52 cificers for ACE were 
elected at the llftting Tuesday, Airll 
19. They are as follows: President, 
Cliff Hazen; Vice president, Irene 
Allreclt; Tr8aSII'er, Gall Laslnsky; 
Secretary, Mlllie Castle; Publicity 
chairman, Ray Tweedy; and Social 
commissioner, June Foster. 
strander 
Drugs 
401 NORTH PEARL 
·1a.l.~t OK DaKciK9 
qto.,,.Js 1ot Date 
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If ~ people became engaged for By Lou Keene 
Thursday, April 19· Page 3 
KEEN OTES 
the same reason Carmen Miller and No spectators at the ball games. Aren't the students of Sweecy aware 
Vic Fichter did, there wouldn't be that there are baseball and softball games going on practically every 
many single ~ople. ''We liked the afternoon and evening? LETS SUPPORT OUR TEAMS by being a spec-
way .each other danced so we made tator. 
a date for the next night and have Congratulations to the Choir! Many favorable reports have been com-
heen going together ever since" was ing In via the parents of campus students. Acclaim has been going out, 
Carmen's exclalmation. That was especially to Dick Houser and the Quartet. 
in November. They became engaged The surest and safest ~..!Q double ~P,_o_e_m ____ _ 
on March 13. I.Q!!l' money in any deal Is to take it -X-Newspaper man named Fling 
Ellensburg ls Carmen's home, out of yoor pocket, fold It over once, Could make copy of any old thing 
while Vic is f.rom Meadow Grove, and pJt it back in yoor pocket. --Sun- But the copy he wrote 
Nebraska. Carmen graduated in 49 shine-- Of a five-dollar note 
am las three minors; speech, music Orchids to Dr. McConnell for eating was so gocd he ls now in Sing Sing. 
and professional subjects. She Is breakfast with the students Wed- --Columbia Tester 
a 3rd quarter junior and plans on nesday. Not many members of the 
graduating from Central. Vic will administration, or faculty for that Kabbi Pi 1ea Hel~ 
graduate from Nebraska University matter, eat with the students. r r 
where he was a 2nd quarter soph- Loads of Luck to the Variety Show 
omore majoring in English and members on the excursion to Wes-
minorlng in P.E. before he joined tern. 
the Air Force. He ls a corporal Gripe! Why lsn't the Campus Club 
stationed at Moses Lake. ad ever changed? It's been written 
We. K~all Ptai.t quest Call.t the same way for two quarters now. 
Will this be the third? 
The dance held in the Men's gym Note to Women-Don't forget Sweecy 
Saturday night was put on by Wes- Day Is coming up. Better get iii the 
ley Foundation. Bob Threet acted number of events they may enroll, 
as general chairman and was helped so look •em over and start your 
by the members of the club. Mary training. Meaning-Gloria Grace 
Lou Dunn was in charge ci J;Xlbliclty. can •t take everything this :year. 
Guest caller was Wendall Prater I want to send a word to my two 
and Dick Qoow played the harmonica admirers. Hi I Mom and Pop. 
during Intermission. Dr . Klingbeil 
and Dr. CrUm were patrons. 
J1t tl*ce/uci1t9 
An inforrml get together was stag-
ed at the home of Miss Josephine 
Burley's, Wednesday evening, April 
11. Kappa Pl members attending in-
cluded Don Scott, Nancy Ross, Pat 
Kasper , Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rigg, 
Don Fenton, Bud McDonald, Tom 
Knutsom, Jim Blanchard, Ken Wilson 
and Shirley Olsoo. Foor faculty mem-
bers also present were Mr . Esko 
Rentola, Mr. Reino Randall, and Mr. 
Merton Barry. 
Following the serving cl coffee and 
cookies, Nancy Ross was ~lected 
to the cifice cl treasurer of the club. 
A short business meeting was held. 
@l5emtu. Pottery 
G~- ~~ 1~1, BY DENWAR VII Amem:a's Mosi Exciti119 
0(J~~ 
In Theae Colors: 
THATCH , •• warm beige, reflecting traces of 
rose, violet and brown. 
GUINEA GOLD ... flecked with brown, like the 
golden sands of Guinea. 
COLA BROWN ••• matches the red-brown of 
cola nuts. 
POTTERY 
16-PLACE SETTING 
$15.20 
It's Always a PHiasant Experience 
V/hen You Shop at Graham's 
419 N. Pearl Phone 2-3816 
Formerly 
Ellensburg Book and Stationery 
fon Th~Best 10 
Ba.IC~ny Goods 
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Notes From ACP & Exchanges 
Indicates Life On Campuses 
A Nebraska coed complained to a 
bookstore owner that it was unfair to 
make students buy books at such 
high a price and then get hardly 
anything back for them on the used 
book market. 
"But," explained the bookstore 
owner calmly, "you couldn't buy 
a dress at a shop downtown and then 
take it back and get the same price 
for it, could you?" 
"Well," she retorted, "at least I'd 
get some use out of the dress.'' 
T elevtsion has replaced Sunday 
movies at WWC. Their new $350 
television set has been installed 
in the student _lounge. 
A 50 year policy al "no women" 
at the University of Portland was 
reversed for spring session this 
year. Those bachelor "Pilots", 
as thi;y are called, have been in 
the fog a long time, bJ.t at last they 
have found the light house in that 
wilderness of darkness. 
Time magazine reports the fol-
lowing: "In Oklahoma City, Pres-
ident George L. Cross of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma , arguing for 
more money, used a new pitch for 
the appropriations committee of 
.the state legislature last week. 
" 'We're working,' he told them, 
'to develop a university the foot-
ball team can be proud of.' " 
Another survey, this one at Idaho 
State college, showed that almost 
half the coeds there sleep with 
teddy bears, pandas or other stuf-
fed toy animals. 
The "bed check" also proved that 
out of 176 girls in one dormitory, 13 
sleep in nighties, while the rest pre -
fer pajamas. No one was reported 
to sleep in her slip or birthday suit. 
Moro~s Here To Stay 
by Bob Loeti'elbein. 
There are many types of jokes--
like England's "Punch" and the 
New Yorker, which are classed 
very high type "Yum or"; and the 
pun, which is nothing more usually 
than a play on words; and the humor 
rag stuff, which is just stuff; and 
then t here is burlesk. But right now 
we are speaking on an even lower 
plane than this. We are speaking of 
that institutioo, the moron gag .. and 
they call it a gag , I suppose, for 
obvious reasons. But nevertheless 
it Is an American college tradition 
and must be passed on. 
I have collected many gems of 
this type. Once a mor on always a 
moron, I guess, rut they do say that 
it is better to be moron than off. 
I think. 
There is the one about the little 
moron who turned off the lights of 
his car because he was going to strip 
the gears . .. . 
And the on~ about the moron who 
made her Army boy friend three 
socks because he had written that he 
had grown another foot .... 
had been told u ·would ·be the most 
beautiful night of the tr lives .... 
And there was the moron student 
who got highly incensed because his 
teacher asked him to do improper 
fractions .... 
And this little moron who wanted 
to be a missionary so he could show 
the cannibals that they couldn't keep 
a good ma,n down .... 
And this little moron went into 
the diaper service rusiness because 
she wanted to be a pinup girl .... 
And this little moron was nick-
named Poet-script because her name 
was Adeline .... 
still more --This little moron wore 
pumps because she had water on the 
knee .... 
This little moron took a yardstick 
to bed with her because she wanted 
to see how long she slept .... 
This little moron neyer pays a 
debt because his middle name is 
Crime, and Crime lJoesn't Pay .... 
This little moron put iodine on 
his paycheck because he got a cut 
College Becomes Colony 
For Campus Queens 
(by Associated Collegiate Press) 
The Kansas State Collegian Is 
a little jaded by all the queens on 
campus. It declares: "Ever stop 
to count them? Don't. It takes too 
long. 
" ... Since queens are so common -
place these days a coed feels ac-
complished if she manages to get 
through scheol without the honor. 
The fifty per cent who aren't elected 
a queen q_r attendant are flattered 
to think ~ey've kept their individ-
uality. 
" .. .It would be better to lean more 
to quality instead of quantity and 
thus keep our queens from getting 
lo st in the shuffle.'' 
In salary .... 
This little moron wore himself 
out running around the top of a box 
cl. cereal because it was printed right 
on the box, "Tear around here" ... 
And finally there was the little 
moron who took a fifth t o bed with 
him so he could sleep tight .... 
What's so stupid 'about that? 
A professor of English at North-
western university reports that more 
Northwestern women smoke than do 
men. A survey revealed that 60 per 
cent af the girls smoke, as opposed 
to 52 per cent of the men. 
The daily Texan reports that stu-
dents are no looger satisfied with the 
standard cliches for testing type-
writers, such as , "Now is the time 
for all gaoo men to come to the aid 
of the party." On a paper halfway 
through the roller of a bookstore 
typewriter wa·s printed, " Quit it, 
Maria! I don't provoke easily." 
Sti.!.!. they go on --with the little 
moron who thought he was built up-
side down because his feet smelled 
and his nose ran ... . Meet Your Pals 
A further increase in women smok-
ers, warns the professor, will drive 
the American male, who is sensitive 
abrut his masculinity, to catplug and 
marijuana. 
From the Brigham Yoong Universe, 
Utah--
"W!nter Weather Won't Wet Wed-
ding W shers" 
The classes in schools are real-
ly getting realistic nowadays. In 
an advanced home economics class 
recently one presented a mock 
wedding. How advanced can you 
get? 
MOST THOUGHT PROVOKING 
HEADLINE DEPARTMENT ... 
From the statesman, University 
of Minnesota, Duluth Branch--
"You Can't Draft God" 
Or the little moron who always 
slept on his stomach because he 
heard the Russians were looking 
for a new naval base .... 
CA- the little marOn who went to his 
tailor for an epileptic fit .... 
CA- the little moron who cried be-
cause her husband went out to shoot 
craps and she didn ' t know how to 
cook them .... 
And still - -there was the little 
moron couple who sat up all night 
on their weddin 11i ht because they 
SPORTS 
CENTER 
300 NORTH PEARL ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS-
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 
WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 
MILDNESS 
f'f 11s NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE ~ , ' 
OVIR 1500 PROMINENT 
TOBACCO GROWERS SAY: 
"When I apply the standard tobacco growers' test 
to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells milder and smokes milder." 
A WELL-KNOWN 1.NDUSTRIAL 
RISEARCH ORGANIZATION REPORTS: 
"Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found no unpleasant after-taste." 
Copyrighc 19) l, LIGGl1T & MYW TO•ACCO Co. 
